Perfect Game Merchandise Internship

Perfect Game’s mission is to -- **Promote the game of baseball now and in the future by hosting the highest quality amateur events while providing meaningful opportunities and information to players, families, MLB organizations, college coaches, and fans.**

Perfect Game is seeking intern candidates to assist in leading our Merchandise business. The work locations are Northwest Atlanta, Fort Myers, and Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Description of Responsibility:

- Lead and facilitate event activations
- Assist in developing sales and marketing plans
- Ongoing customer interaction
- Attain event sales goals
- Inventory management
- Complete event financial summaries

Position Guidelines:

- Core college curriculum requirement in marketing, business, finance, sports marketing
- Desire to establish a career in sports marketing and branding
- Desire to learn and implement the complete business process
- Strong referral from the college leadership
- Structured format from the college leadership that establishes program objectives

Desired Skills / Characteristics:

- Consistently hard working
- Results oriented
- Understanding leadership vision
- Teamwork
- Understanding Process
- Analytical
- Technical
- Communication / Interaction
- Organization
- Flexibility
- Adjusting to Change
- Financial rigor
- Creating Opportunities and synergy

Timeframe:

- Three month increments (Feb, Mar, April or May, June, July or Aug, Sept, Oct)
- 24 - 40 hours per week
- Can be flexible to meet curriculum / student needs

Compensation:

- Negotiated to meet mutual benefits (greater hours, performance, etc.)